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Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Trunks and Bags on Third Floor Hot and Cold Soda and Light Lunches Served in Basement

The Meier (II? Frank Store Offers Exceptional Values m All Departments
Thanksgiving Sale Table Linens

sale

Linen,

Hemstitched Traycloths, size 17x23 inches; the O 1
values ever offered at this special price sale at this low each.

2000 hemstitched Satin Traycloths, reg. 45c ea..28
50c hemstitched Satin Damask Traycloths, sale at this special each. .35
Fringed bleached Damask Tablecloths, the very best patterns, in

assortment on sale at following low prices advantage of
d. size, 22-y- d. size, $1.18 size,

All our Double Satin Tablecloths, with napkins to all
newest patterns, all to at

prices. greatest Linen bargains See them without fail.
Bleached all-lin- Satin Teacloths, 36x36 inches; the 1 fft

$1.35 values, on at price, each advantage.?
Satin Teacloths, regular $2.00 special, ea.$1.5o

Bleached all-lin- Damask Teacloths, pretty each.. $1.98

Specialsin Laces and Embroideries
Dainty semi-ma- de

Corset makes pretty holi-

day gift; on sale at following
Regular $2.00 values special, ea.S1.59
Regular $2.50 special, ea.$1.98
Embroidery Beading, and Nain-
sook, Vi to wide; best 1 Qf--

regular 40c values, special, yd.
November of Val. Laces, Maltese,
French Vals, Mechlin, Round-Threa- d

German Vals., for holiday fancy
and all other purposes; 150,000

yards, on sale at the following prices:
10c on sale at, the yard.. T
12c values, on sale at, the yard. . 9J
20c on sale the yard.. 15
25c values, on sale at, the yard. . 19
Entire stock of 18-in- ch Allover Laces,
white, cream and' ecru; venise, baby
Irish, baby nets, etc., at, the yard:

$1.25 on sale at, special. .
$1.75 values, on at, special . .
$3.00 values, on sale at, special. .81.69

Back Combs at $1.33
Watch Sale $14.49
Special lot of fancy Back Combs, in solid
gold gold-fille- d mountings, pretty
patterns; the best regular 2J 1
$2.50 values, on sale at, ea.M JJGreat sale of Gold Watches, women's

men's, in 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases,
with Elgin or Waltbani movements;

every one absolutely guaran-
teed ; the greatest watch CT 1 A AjC

ever offered at, ea. . HfmKir

$28 Rugs at $17.35
$45 Rugs at $35.00
Two matchless values in very high grade

room-siz- e Rugs, at the following prices:
1 100 good quality Brussels Rugs,

9x12 in "Oriental and
patterns; splendid assortment to select
from ; regular $25 L ? 7$28 values, special, ca. V !JJLot 2 50 magnificent Wilton Rugs, in

floral designs; size 9x12
feet; the regular $42.50 C'l'C C(

. and $45.00 values, each. PJ vV

SEEK TO KILL SUIT

Railroads Ask Dismissal of In-

junction Case.

JURISDICTION IN QUESTION

Reply to Motion Which
Is Identical With One Over-

ruled by Judge Hanford at
Seattle Last Week.

The first of the tactics
will be employed by the defendant

corporations in fighting the Injunc-
tion suit filed by the lumber manufactur-
er was presented before United States
Judge Wolverton In the Federal Court
yesterday. It was a motion to dismiss
the suit of the lumbermen as against the

railroad corporations named
In the complaint, the question involved
being that of Jurisdiction. The motion
was argued' and submitted and the ruling
of the court will be the basis for an
appeal of the case to the Court.

W. W. Cotton, counsel for the
lines In the Pacific Northwest,

and James R. Kerr, of the firm of Carey
& resident attorneys for the Hill
Interests, supported - the motion which
alleges that there does not exist a diver-
sity of citizenship, among the defendants
to the suit, and for that reason the Fed

Heavy-weig-ht Satin Damask Table Linen, full
bleached, best patterns; the best regu- - 7A,
lar 90c values, on at, special, yard. 'Heavy Satin Damask Table Linen, bleached, in
beautiful patterns; best regular $1.00 Q A,
quality, on sale at special price, yd. Zt

Bleached Damask Table Linen, best designs
and quality ; regular $1.50 value, 1 tT
on sale at this special price, yard.? I J

Bleached Double Satin Damask Ta- - 1 ASl
ble Linen, regular grade, yard. M 4,4J

Bleached Double Satin Damask Table in a
variety of magnificent designs and CI QO
quality; best reg. $2.50 value, yd.

heavy Bleached Satin Damask Table Nap-
kins in the very best patterns, large ffO QQ
size, superior at, the dozen.

Special lot round Irish Linen
Doilies, in all sizes, on sale at. .HALF PRICE

Extra heavy bleached Satin Damask Table Nap-
kins, very attractive patterns, large variety to
select from; regular $4.75 grades; 7L QR
on sale at this price, dozen. P

Satin Damask greatest
on price,

Damask 18x36 inches; values,
on price,

all-lin- a large
; the special take sale :

special, 98? special special, 1.38
fine Satin and Damask match,

sizes, grades, from $15.00 $125.00 a set, greatly reduced
The Table in the city.

Damask size best fl
regular sale this low take

Bleached all-lin- Damask values,
Satin 6tyles, $2.50 vals.,

novelty
Covers;
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and
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Extra
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200,000 yards Swiss, Batiste and Nain-
sook Match . Sets, including edgeg and
insertions for infants' wear, ban's for
waist trimming and flouncings; beauti-
ful French, English, baby Irish and eye-

let designs, widths from 6 to 18 inches:
Regular 65c values, the yard.. 25
Regular $1.00 values, the yard.. 69
Regular $1.75 values, the yard.. 98?
Regular $4.00 values, the yard. .5J53.39
All mail orders given prompt attention.
Imitation Cluny Edge and Insertion, in
white and ecru, 2 to 5 inches wide, for
trimming pillows, centerpieces, 1 rt-- ,
etc.; regular 18c values, at, yd. VV

Real Valenciennes Edges and Insertions,
in beautiful patterns; entire stock re-

duced. On sale at the following prices:
75c values, special, the. yard.. 63

$1.00 values, special, the yard.. 72?
$1.50 values, special, the yard.. SI. 21
A grand assortment take advantage.

Underwear Specials
"Munsing" Union Suits for women, in

mercerized cotton, heavy weight, per-
fect fitting; cream and flesh color; high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, in all
sizes; best regular
values, on sale at, garment. sssr0r

"Munsing" Union Suits, vests and
pants, in m e d i um-weig- ht wool, high
neck, long sleeves; white and gray, ankle-

-length drawers, all sizes; beautiful-
ly finished, grand values, as follows:

Regular $3.00 Union Suits, sp'l..S2.69
Regular $1.50 Vests and Pants. S1.29
Women 's extra heavy natural wool Vests,

Pants and Union Suits; high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; good Winter
weight, all sizes, on sale as follows:

Regular $1.00 values on sale at. 89
Regular $2.00 values on sale at.S1.83
"Munsing" Underwear for children, in
vests, pants and union suits; gray and
white ; made of the finest lambswool, in
all sizes, perfect fitting, at these prices:

Vests and Pants, priced, 85c to $1.00
Union Suits, on sale at, garment. SI. 50

eral Court does not have exclusive Juris-
diction.

J. N. Teal, counsel for the Oregon &
Washington Lumber Manufacturers' As-
sociation and over 100 of the individual
lumber manufacturing firms of the state,
who appear as intervenora In the litiga-
tion against the railroads, argued against
the granting of the motion which would
dismiss the suit so far as the following
railroad systems are concerned: Union
Paclflc. Oregon Short Line. Southern Pa-
cific, Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy; Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific. Coun-
sel for the railroads do not question that
the court has Jurisdiction over the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company, the Ore-
gon & California, Corvallis & Eastern and
the Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.

The same motion was argued by op-
posing counsel before Judge Hanford in
the United States Court at Seattle last
week in a suit involving the same ques-
tion and in which the Washington lum-
bermen are the plaintiffs. In a decision
rendered Saturday, Judge Hanford held
that the court had Jurisdiction and dis-
missed the motion of the defendant

Government Sues to Recover Land.
'Assistant United States Attorney Cole

yesterday filed in the United States Cir-

cuit Court suit against Mollie Conklin et
al to recover for the Government about
40 acres of land in Clatsop County. It Is
alleged in the complaint that the land In-

volved in the suit was acautred bv the
f defendants from John A. Benson, an ex

tensive land-frau- d operator, residing in
California. Suits of a similar nature
have been brought 6y the Government
in California and Montana to restore to
the public domain several thousand acres
of land that were obtained fraudulently
by Benson and his associates, and after-
wards sold to private individuals.

Metzger & Co., Jewelers and Optic-
ians, 342 Washington street.

The Best on Earth Is a Hanan Bho.

A Great Sale of Silks
Values to S 1 .25 at 59c
rsJas -- v'-...

l! 1
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V.
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4 1 "

occupying

strychnine

i

season's
T Over 10,000 yards lot

tor waists, silks
lining, almost every purpose
Plaid silks, checked striped silks,
colored and silks in magnificent
assortment stvles

- silks
etc., in and
tional value at the yard.

values coats,
Our silk store is a visit Jr

$9.50 Silk Skirts

$5.45 each
Another great special offering of fine

Silk this lot of 1000 made of
quality silk ; deep

flounce with two rows of or
tucked with and ruf-
fle or stitched bands; colors are
black, tan, brown, mode, cadet, red, vio-
let, grays, light blue, pink, lavender and
all the new col-- T A,
ore; regular $9.50 values. J

See our
Mail orders will be very filled.

5000 yards beautiful "Warp Print and
Dresden Ribbons of the finest

fancy for holiday
work of all kinds, for making fancy

aprons, bows, etc.; as-

sortment of designs and color- - QO
ings; $1.50 to $2.50 vals.,

10,000 3i-i- n. all-si- lk Dresden Rib-
bons, designs and col-- C
orings; 25c values, special, yard..

All-Sil- k by the bolt, in narrow
widths, Nos. 1, 112 and 2; all shades
and the best quality; 10 yards in

No. Baby Ribbon, 12 value, piec. 9J
No. 1 Baby Ribbon, 25 value, 17
No. regular 35c value, special. 22
No. 2, regular 45c value, the piece. 29

$1.50Velvets$l
2000 yards of fancy and plaid to
be in the Silk today at
a very low price velvets that are de-

sirable for waists and terge
all new styles; P 1 Ort

regular $1.50 values, yard. V vv

T PAY PENALTY

ERS ARE

TO BE SHOT.

Three Americans in
Mexico Cannot Be Saved, Says

Supreme Court of

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 11. Af-

ter delays and appeals nearly
five years, the cases of C. T. Richardson,
William Mason and Dr. C. S.
charged with conspiracy to murder in or-

der to collect the insurance of their al-
leged victims, have ended and nothing can
save them from being shot at Chihuahua,
Mexico, Friday. December 6. unless
the governor of the state interferes, and
this is. unlikely. The Supreme Court of
the Republic has affirmed their sentence
of death.

Richardson large policies for
wealthy persons and the holders died so
suddenly thereafter that the Life Insur-
ance company sent a detective, W. J.
Gray, to Among the men in-

sured by Richardson who died suddenly,
was found in the viscera of one

and bichloride of mercury in the viscera
of the others. Dr. Harle confessed that
he had aided by making out
false death He admitted he
knew of the frauds, and that one of the
men died of strychnine poisoning, but
denied that lie gave the poison. Harle,
however, was charged, along with Rich-
ardson and Mason, with conspiracy to de-
fraud, conspiracy to murder and forgery
and was convicted.

Concert for Seamen.
The Portland Seamen's Friend Society's

3f

Cnntinnatiniv of the erreat Silk Sale The
best offering of plain and

silks in the Silks
silks for costumes, for

silks for
and plain

novelty
AH new and

taffeta

1

sold

on

colorings to please every fancy We have
no hesitancy in guaranteeing them the best
silk bargains in city Women
silk needs to supply will do well to inves-tiga- te

the merits of today's siik
before buying elsewhere in the
lot up to yard Bay all you want
at the marvetously low price of 59c yard.
See big Fifth-Stre- et display
Extra selling space and extra
to serve you promptly We also direct at- -

fTJI- - to splendid in new
MJ? li'lt-- Dresden for waists, costumes,

beautiful designs and colorings wonderful array excep
special prices from 98c up,

Also special in for waists, cos-stum- es

worthy from all buyers

at

Petticoats,
splendid

shirring
flounce

white,

changeable
VJHr

Fifth-Stre- et "Window -- Display.
carefully

quality;
magnificent ribbons

boxes, endless

yds.
handsome

Ribbons,

bolt:

piece.
l1,

Velvets,
Department

costumes;
assortment,
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certificates.
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$1.25
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tention the
scarfs,

velvets

pleating

Republic.

c
High-ClassPortie- res

Are Greatly Reduced
In the Drapery Department, high-cla- ss

Silk Portieres at extremely low prices.
Made of double texture tapestry with
a pure silk face; all .rich combinations
of colors, such as dark red and brown,
olive and brown, blue and green, rose
and tan, trimmed with' French edges.;
positively the highest class of ready-mad- e

Portieres ; take your pick from 3
lots at following prices on 3d Floor:

$17.50 Silk Portiers, at, pair. .812.30
$25.00 Silk Portieres, at, pair.. $18.50
$27.50 Silk Portieres, at, pair.. $19.75
Custom Shade and Drapery "Work our
specialty; don't fail to get our prices.

A Great Holiday Sale of Ribbons

yard.A'OC

THE

salespeople

bargains

9

10,000 yards 4 and ch all-sil- k fancy
Ribbons, Dresdens and warp prints, for
fancy work, etc.; 40c and 50c
values, on sale at, special, yd..C

heavy imported all-sil- k fancy
Dresden Ribbons, warp prints, stripes,
in grand variety; regular 75c
to $1.25 values, special, yard.C

All-sil- k Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, com-
plete assortment of shades, best quali-
ties; entire stock reduced for this sale:

5 and 7, 10c values, yd. 6
15c values, at, yard. 9

16-2- 2, 2i4-2i2-i- 20c values, yard.l2
40-6- 0, 30c values, yard. 17
100, 35c values, at, yd.21
Order by mail; take advantage of sale.

Crepe de Chines 98c
5000 yards Plaid Silk for waists, suits,
etc.; the newest colorings and designs;
great values, at, yd., 79c, 89c and 98

3000 yards fancy Crepe de Chines, artis-
tic designs and colorings for waists,
costumes, scarfs, neckwear, etc.; the
very best patterns and color combina-
tions; at, the yard, 98c, $1.23, 81.33

weekly concert for sailors was given at
the society's institute, last evening by
the Centenary Methodist Church. The
programme, which follows, was well re-
ceived by the large audience of men and
landspeople:
Selection Sunday School Orchestra
Bass Solo . . Allan
Reading Master Erwln Short
Acrobatic display Ernest Hlmpel
Song Arthur, Ship Claverdon
Vocal Solo. Miss Clara Wlnat
Address Mr. KUlam
Shanty. Topsail, Halyards, led by rj.

Fletcher. Ship Port Patrick.
Athletic exhibition

....Mr. S. Purdle. Bosun Bhlp Claverdon
French Sons;

M. Robin, Ship Marchel De Turrenn
Refreshments.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
McAllen & McDonnell's for fine Dress

Goods. 1500 yards of the season's newest
fabrics, standard $1.75 and $2 grades on
sale today at $1.39 a yard. See Morrison-stre- et

window. Forest Mills Underwear
for women 47o a garment. Headquarters
for Thanksgiving; table linens.- - Trade at
the good goods store.

Denies She Saw Murderer.
"Bob" Lucas, whose mother, Mrs. S.

J. Lucas,, was reported to have wit-
nessed the man who murdered Harry
Logan, the railroad engineer, who was
shot on the Fourth-stre- et bridge on the
morning of October 24, Jump from the
bridge and run down the gulch, denies
the statement that his mother saw the
murderer. Mr. Lucas attributes the
false report to a certain member of the
police force.

Goes on Inspection Trip. .

General Manager J. P. O'Brien, of the
Harrlman lines in this territory, left last
night for a trip of inspection over the
Washington division of the O. R. & N.
He will be away from the city until
Thursday. '

The "Nemo" Corset
We Are Portland Agents

n n-- n '(

it

comes

are

model

America Going "Diabolo" Mad
is French that is great favor in America. If you

will Store, Third today, we you what Diabolo is
and to it. It is coming along and you to all about it.
Our Mr. who has returned to Paris as

to Diabolo, am some cuts and of Diabolo,
which has the Continent by found the children playing it

in Paris, and in the and gardens old and young at it by the
score. In the at the where am American young are

the game saw at it here in the in of
the as came in tonight. It is in all the windows in Paris. bought

and it is to be shipped to you Paris or ten days."
We Sets on sale at low $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and 82.00
See page last the popular game of

Great Special Values in Basement Dept.
1847 Coffee

Spoons, set of six, at, set . .$1.20
Berry Sets, and six f1 CO
forks, on sale at, the set..P"0

Oyster Forks, set of at, set. SI. 68
Individual Salad Forks, six

Coffee Spoons and Sugar 5iO 99Tongs on sale for, special.
Nut Sets, one crack, six HC
picks, for this low price. .P

Fancy Nut Cracks, on sale for. .49J
Fancy Nut Cracks, finish, set. 41

BROS. "1847"
Rogers "1847" Teaspoons,
set of six. on sale at, set. $1.09

Rogers "1847" Dessert CO fCSpoons, set of six, at, set.
4 ' 1847 ' 'Rogers 17

set, of six, on sale at. set.
Rogers "1847" Dessert dJO fkC
Forks, set of six, special. .PV',

Rogers "1847" Medium r 17
Forks, of six, on sale, .h'"

Dessert Knives, hollow ban-- . 1 O
dies, set of six on sale at..P''Medium Knives, hollow d A O 'Jhandles, set of six, special . . P"

Rogers "1847" Sugar Shells, ea..39
Rogers "1847" Butter Knives at.. 42
Rogers "1847" Sugar . Tongs, CQ.
regular 85c value, special, vil
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Smith's are absolutely fresh Oregon meats.
are pure. They ar free of all colorings or preserv-
atives. The volume of our business is so Immense
we don't preservatives; use

meats are ready to .not to

Pork. .12i-1- 5

Sirloin Steaks Hp
Small
Steaks 12io

Best Round

. . .

Take a of lay It in an exposed near
our market or any other down-tow- n In five
minutes it enough dirt and to
astonish tho condition of meats in
Trust markets, meats lay

morning Imagine the and germs
eat And yet these

are under the banner of U. S.

We direct the attention of stout
women to "Nemo" corset No. 312.
The model that has
foand favor with army
women It reduces the abdomen
surely, safely and
adjusts form

and fits snugly and smoothly.
Every corset guaranteed to ac-

complish results No. 312
white and drab contille and ex-

tra quality batiste, all sizes and
at $3.5Q a pair We now

the principal .Portland agents for
"Nemo corsets and carry the
largest and most complete stock
west Every newmodel
in all sizes and grades Mail orders
receive our prompt and careful at-

tention We also the Portland
agents for the "La Crecqne" cor-

sets -- A French corset for Ameri-
can, women A every
figure Also agents for Cossard

Lace corsets
ters Corset 2d

Is
"Diabolo" game finding

step into the Toy Floor, will show
how play strong, want know

Hoffman, just from America, writes
"Referring enclosing descriptions

taken storm. every-
where parks

court hotel stopping, ladies
learning evenings. tliem driveway front

house 6hop
quantity, from within week

have "Diabolo" these prices,
in' Sunday's Oregonian regarding "Diabolo."
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lJO

satin
ROGERS
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Other
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for
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Smith's eat keep.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
"FIGHTING

Roasts

Porterhouse

Steak

the

self-reduci-

comfortably;
automat-

ically

Department,

Pot Roast Beef 7-8- ?

Beef Suet
Breakfast Bacon 17U2p
Loin Pork Chops
Tenderloin Steaks ..12i2

glass,
market.

gathered
adjoining

Government

great

itself the

sell

Front' Expert
Floor.

follows:

Berry Spoons, bowl, ea..S1.32
$1.85 value, special. $1.54

$1.25 Berry Spoons, sale, Bpl. .98
Child's Set, great value set.81.04
Child's Set, fancy handle knife. $1.54
Great Thanksgiving sale of Carving Sets,
stag handles, sterling silver mountings,
each lined case, these prices:

$6.00 Sets S4.84 $10.00 Sets S7.98
$4.50 Sets $3.59$ 7.00 Sets $5.69
Family Roasters, each, 39c, 48c, 54
Royal Roasters, each, 87c, 94c, $1.24

SILVERWARE SPECIALS
Rogers "1847" Pickle Forks, each.42
Jtogers son spoons,
regular value,

Rogers "1847" Cream Ladles,
regular value, sale, each,

Rogers "1847" Gravy Ladles,
regular $1.00 values, sale

Rogers "1847" Oyster La-

dles, regular values,
Rogers Forks,
regular value, vC

Rogers 1847 Chip Forks,
regular value,

Rogers 1847 Tomato ff CtL
Servers, $1.75 values, each. .P .vIO

Regular $3.00 Chocolate Sets $2.49
Orange Spoons sale

torney Kavanaugh finally
Council might grant licenses

dealers.

Aberdeen. cer-

tificates Chehalti
County circulation

generally acrrptefl.

attention thinking people Portland and vicinity signed statement from physi-

cian city page Sunday's (the 10th inst.). This statement explains danger of using

foods, tainted meats those treated with

of it, has in cold
and In No if you buy

it to us or a if it's
you run the seen

go into and
ate it.
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decided that
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today
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We call
the news the

Beef Trust meat, every ounce been
storage traveled ice-car- e. matter

next door mile away, Beef Trust meat
risk. We've sloppy, sticky, thawed-ou- t

Eastern meats these markets have often
wondered who

226-22- 8 Alder Street, First Second Streets.
THE BEEF

8$

15

65
piece place

grime

night.

gilt

1847 Cold

Beef

liquor
except

Stks
Prime Rib Roast Beef ..10p

Beef 5-- 6i

Corned Beef .5-- 8

Best Hams l"1
5-l- b. Pail Pure-Kettle-Render- Lard

sidewalk

62c
62c
83c

$1.84

sp'L.$1.69

Large Porterhouse

Boiling

In our campaign for cleanliness and hygiene we have
repeatedly called the attention of Portland's Market In-
spector, Sarah Ann Evans, to this needless and putrefying
exposure of meats but conditions don't Improve; thej
seem to grow worse every day and hour.

Mrs. Evans, we confidently believe you are afraid te
oppose the Beef Trust. v

Smith's meats are.k ep t insido the shop, and protected by glass until you buy them.

..;
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